
Harry Day & CosI-

n order to reduce the Salisbury stock ol

Goods we recently purchased so as to en-

able

¬

us to consolidate our two stores as soon

as possible , we will for the

NEXT SIXTY DAYS
cnotinue to give our customers better prices
than they can secure at wholesale. We
bought these goods in a lump , and at figures
below eastern prices , hence we have no
competitors in prices or quality of goods in
Broken Bow. If you want real bargains in

Dry Goods , Boots , Shoes , Clothing ,

Call and see us at-

SALISBURY'S OLD STAND ,

in the Realty Block.

HARRY DAY & CO ,
L 11. Kennedy , Broken Bow , Nob.-

My
.

dear Mr. Kennedy ; I am
writing you today at the request of
your son who is anxious you should
know that ho is gutting along nice-

ly
¬

, Ho was shot in the right
shoulder , the bullet entering a little
above the lung and coming out at
the back. Of course the wound is-

a serious one , but it , is by no means
so serious as it would have boon a
few years ago before the day of-

ascoptic surgery and there is little
doubt but that he will bo up and
about in a very short time.-

Ho
.

is more than bravo and 1 am
sure you would fool very proud
could you see the manly wiiy in
which ho boars his pain. But rest
ai-suod , Mr.Kennedy , that your boy
will have the best of surgical care
and nursing , while we women who
visit the ward will look after him ,

too , and see that ho lacks nothing.-
In

.

a few days ho will bo able to
write you himself , but of course at
present ho is very weak from the
shock and with much excitement
his one thought seems to bo of the
people at homo , realizing how much
you will worry when you hear
through the cable dispa'olics that
his name is numbered among the
dead. It was through some care-
lessness

¬

, I believe , another Kennedy
having died and your boy escaping
with only a eorions wound.

Love from your son to all the dear
0'ics nt home , and with renewed
assurances that he will be looked af-

ter
¬

as well as so bravo an American
soldier deserves. I3oliovo mo.

Very Sincerely Yours.-
Mas.

.

. EDOAU KNOHOII.
Care of Capt. Knosch , Sig. Corps

Manila P. I. Apiil 27 , '91)) .

Rev. J. R. Wood , who was one
of the early settlers in the Uoloomb
settlement of this county , having
proved upon a homestead ton years
ago and moved to Tennessee was a
friendly caller at this oflioo Monday.
Since leaving hero ho has graduated
at Bothouy College McKinzio Ten
nessee. Ho has come bank to-
Cuater county with a view of
spending his days in the state of
his early adoption in trying to
convince the world the error of-
way.

its
. Ilo preached Sunday at

Mason City and at second Kudoll
church in the afternoon to large
audiences. Ho has mony friends of
hie boyhood days in the vicinity
who arc pleased to welcome him
bauk to old Ouster and they hope to
BOO him secure work in this county.-
He

.
IB a man of more than ordinary

ability , pleasant speaker and n
devoted Christian , The RUPUIILIOAN
extends to him a welcome and hopes
his highest ambitious may bo fully
realized ,

County Sunilu ) School Contention.
The County Sunday So'iool Con-

vention
¬

hold in this city in the M.-

E.
.

. churoh last week was fairly well
attend and proved interesting and
profitable to those in attendance.
The ollioors elected for the ensuing
year arc , E J. Pittaway President ,
Willis Cadwell Vice President ,

Rov. Goo. Burns Secretary and 1-
1.Lomax

.

Treasurer. As wo could
not bo present but little of the time
wo hnvo been unable to got an ex-

tended
¬

report of the sessions and of
those attending from abroad. One
of tha interesting features wo wore
privileged to hoar was the address
of Perry Motoalf on iho subject
'Sunday Schools in the Phillipines. "
Many interesting thingn relative to
the custom of the Filipino was re-

lated.
¬

. MISH Mabol Hall of Sargent
gave an excellent address on the
subject of Consooreted Work in
Sabbath Schools. W. II. Kim-
berly

-
, State S. S. missionary ,

was present and added materialy to
the interest of the convention. Rev
Clifton of Arnold , P. Wymore of-

Callaway , Mrs Jennings of Lomax-
A R. Damon , Harry Wright anc-

Mabol Hall of Sargant ; O. II
Moody , Albert Lanphoro and John
Welch of WoHttrville ; J M. Fodgo-
of Ortollo and Perry Mctcalf o-

Walworth wore among those wo
mot from schools ontside of the
Broken Bow district.

La School Graduate.
Our townsman , J.J. Suydor , h a

recently completed a three jear-
courao of study , with the law di-

partmont of the Internationa
University of Chicago , attaining a-

very high average. While the fao
was unknown ho was improving hi
spare tune in the perusal ot Black
stone. His friends will bu ploaHoi-

to know that as an evidence of hi
quiet work ho has received a very
finely executed diploma on parch-
ment from the university conforriuj
upon him the degree oi Bachelor o-

law. . AH Mr.Snydor has been sorviui-
as justice of the peace in this cityfo
four or five years , it enables him to
got something of the practical par
of law as well as theory. He i

now bettor prepared then ever to
interpret the law , and dual out jus-
tioo to those who fool that the ]

must resort to law to Bottle their
differences The RBPUIILIOAN con-

gratulates
¬

Mr. bnydor on his at-

tainments
¬

and hopes they will give
him the satisfaction and profit
sought.

iSntrny Notice.
Taken up , at my place in Brokoi

Bow , Nebraska , ono white steer
supposed to bo ono year old , pant
April 24th , 1890. 5

J.U.H. CIIOBS ,

OJtITUAIt-
VSilt Like , May i3 , I8H9 lid i tor-

KKIMHIUCAN ; Many of your road-

UH

-

v\ill he pained to honr of lh-

Hiidden death nf Mrs , Anna 1-

C.Upencoof
.

SallLakoCity which took
place on May 10th 180 !) the deceas-
ed wan well and favorably known in
Broken Bow and vicinity for about
ten years. For several years Mr.
and Mrs. Spence lived in the Finlen
house in the south p'irt of the city
and more latterly conducted a pri-
vate

¬

hotel in the Realty Block.-
UoHts

.

of people know Mrs. Speuco-
as an unusually , hopeful , pleasant
and cheerful woman.

She was an arduous worker and
manager determined lo succeed in
every undertaking to which she put
her hand.-

In
.

October last the family moved
to Salt Lake City whore three mar-
ried

¬

daughters and two HOIIH resided
being Mrs. Wlnpplo , Mrs. Royal 0
Meeker , Mrs. Wolfe and Will and
Charlie , Motiroo who n still in the
Philippine Islands. During her
sioknonH Mrs. Spence often talked
of'Roe" and longed to HOO the bo-

again.
>

.

She was quite well pleased with
her now home , but unfortunately
has not had much opportunity ol
seeing or enjoying the place. A
cancerous growth in the gall duct
had boon slowly maturing lor a few
yoarH past. This condition reached
a crisis about a month ago. Throe
or four physicians were called in
consultation and the conclusion of
opinion was that an operation wat
immediately nccctisary.-

On
.

Saturday May 13th Dr. Root
[ cousin of the Puroolls of Broken
How ) performed the operation at
the Holy Cross Hospital i'i Salt
[jake City. She rallied in evening
and hopes ol her recovery wore
entertained. But alas ! her physical
strength was not equal lo the
strain. Ou Sunday evening she
grow woruo and on Monday it was
'vidont that only a short time on-

arth remained to her. The Rov-
.Joorgo

.

Bailey her pastor in Broken
Jew and moro recently in Salt
jake , was prosout with the family
when she passed away.

She died a most peaceful death
without the suggestion of a struggle
or a fear. Her faith sustained her
n the trying hour and her triumph-

ant
¬

exclamation was { 1O1 God My-

losrt in Fixed. "
The fiiuor.il took place on i burs-

lay Ma ) 18th from the family re-

sidence
¬

attended by a largo number
of friendf and former Nebraskans.
The Westminster church choir sung
appropriate selections and Mr.-

I3ciloy
.

preached from the words :

'Blessed are the dead which die in-

lu Lord from hence forth , yea
saith the spirit for they rest from
their labors and ihoir works do
follow them. "
In a beautiful lot in the picturesque

Mt. Olivel cemetery they laid her
away to rest in sure and certain
hope of the resurrotion 10 eternal
life through Jusus Christ our Lord.-

Mrs.
.

. Spence was 51) years old
Febuary 12th ol the present year.-
In

.

May 1859 she was united in
marriage to Mr. J. Spcnoo and from
this Union 12 children were born ,

four of whom have long since
'fallen asleep " Five daughters

and three sons remain. In 1889
they moved from Illinos to Broken
Bow. No ono over anticipated the
Had end would como so soon. She
waa an ex omplary wife a good and
thonghtfnl mother and a connistorit-
chriiUun. .

" 3h hath r * ! [:' ( I ll ilkngor now ,
HAr puln unrt Ashling All are flexl ,
The crown of Joy u on her brow ,
Ktornnl (flrtrlea oitr her h l "

GKO. BAII IY.-

A

.

I'rotty Jun Woddlng-
O" Tn <wJay evening nt Hie residence

of thft bride' * Uncle and Aunt , Mr. mid
Vt r 4 u.f. . , Mi. ti v. .v. Wbf.

.-
W , i>

*f] uitf * . i I . L-

Horndti7
r> .

officiating , Mian
HlmriH win united In marring to Liw-
rencf A , fJrown of MilhJnlo.N'fth. Tim
ceremony wnn witnufMC l by n pleimmt-
fftmll ) party nd ft f w nf the nearer
jrlcnda. KollonlriK the ceremony , the
rufffMtirnoiiU wtiro unj yrd , nod tint )

HIM tlniu of ileparlurethu lime wnfl-

In Joyful congrfitulfitlonfr-
jeorKia( U etui of o.ir faithful

church workorti , anil will bu tnlfHud-
ll > y all h jr nM ucp i H , UH well nn the
church , Kh WMionuof our moit HU-
Cwtuful( Miliuul UiacheM In Iho county.-

Mr.
.

. I'rown U HIM of our enerKelio-
funnetH abd highly n'upiiclvd ,

MiiiH Fsnnle (Jarn.'ll , Fornsiit Brown
mid BlHter and thu until)1 * Hhtur itnr
brother AccompuniciJ the urhlo-
nnil groom troiu Arnold. Mlbn Faiinli-
Cnrrell and Forroet lirowa acted U-
Hbridcsumid and niooiuHinan.-

Wo
.

forgot to uiiiiillou last week , thi-

HovorTylor wttldlnR , of Uullnwny
which took place at the
Grand Central In this oily
Itov. Ilornnduy ol'tlciiUiug. This couple
are nmong the highly resnccted cltlon-
ot their community ,

Turin for Sale

Four and half miles south-west o-

Berwyn of 100 acres , 75 acroo it
cultivation , G acres of live timber
sod house , shingle roof , well , wim
mill and sod stable For particulars
write or see mo at Broken Bow for
the next 30 days. J. L GIUMKS.-

U

.

8 U.

A Surprise on One of Our Soldier llojs ,

on UN HHiirn Irotn Culm-

.On

.

Thursday evening Juno 1st a
goodly ntimbnr of the Homo Forum
mcmljiTH and friends assembled :it
the homo of Dr , and Mrs. C. C-

.I'iokott
.

for the purpose of extending
their welcome and congratulatioiiH ,

to their son Claude , on his safe re-

turn
-

from service in Cuba. Mr. W-

V.

,

\ . Pottn auting as president for
thu evening , briefly stated Iho rea-

sons
¬

why wo wore there , when the
Dr. welcomed the members of the
Forum and their friends to the free-
dom

¬

of his homo in his usual plea-
sant

-

good humour , which was re-

sponded to by Mr, Chart. Shinn.
When Claude came to himself , after
the surprise ho spoke about the
feelings of a young soldier leaving
homo to do service for his country ;

and also related some of his experi-
ences

¬

in camp and on a foreign
shore , followed by a Hong by Mrs.-

Mayor.
.

.

Mrs Pickotl spoke ou the feelings
of a mother on giving up her only
hey tor the dolenco of his country
and its flag ; and how she was able
to do so , by having confidence in
the , all poworlul hand of Almighty
God for his protection.

Song , Mr. John Cross , entitled
when Sherman Marched Down to-

iho Sea ; also a few plcsant remarks
by Messrs. Oliver Cross and Stew-
art

¬

Brady.-
A

.

letter was read from com-

tanion
-

[ ex-County Judge Shinn ,

expressing his regrets at not be-

ing able "'to bo present , anil
extending a hearty welcome to
companion Claude. Wo wore then
turned over to the tender mercies ,

of a com mil too of ladies ; who had
a bountiful supply of strawberries
cream and cake and bananas , and
after wo had eaten until the Dr. said ;

yes ho was , " yes , wo dispursed at-

a late hour feeling wo had a very
loasant and profitable time , Com-

janiou.
-

. "

A. W. ProsBoy , cadet , , from
Custer county spoilt several days in-

ho city last week renewing old
icquaintancos , Cadet Prossoy was
n charge of six , G inch guns ou the
Texas , at the mouth of Santiago
mrbor at the destruction of Cor-

vora's
-

lluot , where ho distinguished
liniHolf. This was his fust visit
mro since ho loft hero forAnnapolis-

as cadet six yeirs ago. While
hero the Masonic lodge secured a-

pccial dispensation from the Grand
jodgo and gayo him three degrees
n Masonry last Friday night. This
B a disti ction that seldom occurs
t usually taken candidates from six
nonths to three years to secure the
work that ho received in ono night.-
At

.

the conclusion of oonftring do-

rcos
-

; , luncheon was served after
which Mr. Prossoy related h'u cx-

erienco
-

> at Santiago , which was
very interesting and greatly appre-
ciated.

¬

.

IUTHDAY PARTY.

On Tuesday afternoon Juno 6th ,

ftliss Anna Brady entertained a
number of her young friends in-

iionor of her 12th birthday.Tho af-

ternoon
-

was pleasantly spent in
playing games speaking and singing
after which refreshments of cake
and lomouado , were served. Anna
received a number of nice presents.-
rhoHo

.

present wore the Misses
Baily , Olhu Pickolt , Blanch and Jes-
sie

¬

Burt , Mellio and Clara
Windnaglo , Stenua , Anna , Li lira
and Julia Vistrup , Lotha and Alice
Humphry , Hilda Longstaff , the
Masters Bob and phiiam Miller
and Ira Coovor. FKIKND-

.TO

.

TII1C I'UUI.IC.-
Wo

.

take this method of informing
the public that Frank John has
taken a half interest in the J. N-

Peaplp'irooory| storo. The slock
nil ! b kept up to its old slandnid.
Kveiylhing will be done within our
power to please our customers.-
Wo

.

make a specialty of fresh fruits ,

vegetables and fine butter. Want-
ing

¬

to reduce our stock of queen's
ware will make il an object for you
to call on us for anything in that
line , thaiikiog my old patrons for
their palronago in Iho pasl wo-

Holioil and shall hope to merit your
liberal patronage in the future.

Yours for business ,

PUAI.K & JOHN ,

Successors lo J.N. PKAUC.-

In

.

the ( luirlct court of Cuater couiuy , Neb :
John JRIIKH , IMulntlH-

TB
Jolin F Klc.snor , U lno Klessnnr.llort C. lliifl-

iiir
-

ami Mri , llort O Duffnor, Ills wife , lirst
name unknown , DcfcmUnti * .
To John K Klcenner , Cloolne I'kusncr , Hurt C-

.iltiflnoramlMiH
.

Hert C. ItulTiiur. Ills wife , llrat-
iiKine nikoown , non-ienlilcnt tUtemlnnti. You
Kin ) mill of you will take notlie tliat on tl o 18IU-
tUy of A | rll , IH9U , iiUlntill tiled a iiutltlou In the
ilmtrlct court ol Cueter county , Nvbratka , agaluel
you anil encli of yon , tint olivet anil prayer ol
which nrr to fortcloBo u curtain mortgnqu exo-
ojteil

-

by the ilffandantf , John V r'lceBier and
( ifHlnu l'li nnor, to the Nebraska MortgUKO ..-
VTruit Co , , and iluly Bold and aBtlgned to tills
plaiulllT , upoi. tliu (ollowinK deforlued pri'inUuj ,
vU : The Boutlitast qanrter of sectlou 14 , In-

tounfhlp IDuurth , ratiRa Si went Sixth 1*. M ,
which al l mortRago wns Ucn tn secure tlio-
pa> iueut of a certain prpinlcsory note , tlatcil ou-
thti :0tli day of Mutch , 1893for the film of )300 00 ,

together with Intoront coupons thurot * attucliod ,

and duo anil payablu In flre year * from data
thereof , 'lhattfiero Is now duo upon raldnota
ana luortwKe thu mm ot JJrO.SJ , aud Inttrurt
thereon nt 10 pnr cent from April Ut , IfW. Anil
plaintiff ptaya that said premise ] mny be ilucreo-
dioboiold , to tatlify the amount due thereon
Yon and each of you are notlflnl to answer nald
petition ou or before the 17th ilay of July , 18'JJ.
Dated tbli 6th duy of June , ISM.

JOHN JAMES , I'lalmlff.
JuiJuM47By) Holcomb Uroa. , Attorne/i ,

il-

Don't give you so much. WIND , but here
are a few FACTS. They sell BETTER
GOODS at LOWER PRICES than you
can get elsewhere. They

Guarantee Everything as presented ,
Gilt Edge Shoo Blacking 20c Lh Muslin 3o
Boston Shoo Blacking 20c

The Best Stock of Embroidery and L'ICCH al prices away BELOW
ALL COMPETITION ; 2o to 30o per ynrd.

Handled Tea Cups and Sauoorp , per Men's Shoes 08c to $2.60-
T '* ' v ; '10 ° Children's Shoes. . . . . . 18o to * 1.50

Dinner Plates , sot , .per 1Pie Plates , per sot 30cMt" 8 a."d " a riat" ' Ul a11 6lylc9'-

Itawhido Hugpy Whips 45o at lncc8 lower UlU1! ovor-

Ladies'
-

Fine Dongola Shoes , Men's Suites , at $ y 85 and up.-

75o
.

to § 2.26 C.ilico , per yard 3c to Go

? f-

Wo have just received the I rgi-Nt and Finest Stock of PlarJs ,
Stripes and all oolorn , in all Silk Ribbon in the uty , at a price lower
than oan bo bought elsewhere.-

Ladies'

.

all Silk Mitts- 15d to f f o-

Men's
7 int-h Rubber Combs , 5u ; 0 for 25o

SunirncrUnderwoarHuit. .SOo Ladies' Gau/o Vests. 5o to 22-
ollunurLetter Files. o-.e Frour Sifter. lOc

Note Paper. 30 sheets for fiu Engraved Watci Glasses per sol , 20o
Envelopes. 50 for 6c Heavy Black Sateen Underskirts.OOo-

FincyTablets , all kinds , lo , !Ulo, , 5c , lOo Stand Covers. fie
Beats All Lead Pencils , each. . . . lo-
Fahcr'H

Ladies' Gauntlet Gloves. 47o
Hank Pencils , ouch. Co-

Men's
Ladies' Cotton Gnmulol Gloves , 20o-
KniveHUnlined Work Gloves , and Forks , per sot. 34o. 20o to OOo Straw 11 its.5c to 25-

oA fine line of Ladies' and Children's
Oxfords and Toe Slippers , at Rock Bottom
prices.
A nice lot of Fancy Lamps ,

85o tn * 1.70
Overalls , heavy 40c-
A fmo lot of Men's and Boys' Shirts ,

25o to l)8o)

Puff Bosom Shirts 50c
Mirrors 15o to 45c
Lamps , complete 20o , 25c , 35o
All Copper Tea Kettles 70u
All Copper , Nickel Plateu Tea-

Kettles 89c
Granite Coffee Pots 25o toI5o
Tin Cups 3 for 5o
Best 0 cord Spool Cottonpor doz,35o

Celluloid Collars 4o
Linen Collars 8c
Ladies' llote , per pair 5o
Rock ford Socks , per pair 5o-

Cjffeo Mills I5o
Wash Boards 15o to 23o
Glass Wash Boards 38o
Bridle Bits 5o to 17o-

llamo Staples , per pair 5o
Tug Clips , per pair 60-

Wush Boilers 7'Jc and up
Pocket Knives , all kinds , at 26 per-

cent lower than elsewhere.

If you do not call and roe the Goods at the RACKET STORE
before buying , ou will miss some GREAT BARGAINS ,

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR EGGS ,
-' "

J
*

* :

To whom it may concern :

Through frhrowdncss and jealousy combined of a few
of the would-be eminent physicians of Broken Bow. I have
been placed in rather a humiliating position , and have been
compelled to discjntinuo for tbe piesent , the practice of Mag-
netic

-
Healing J3y order of the court , 1 am compelled to re-

main
¬

hero for appearance at the next term of court , and show
cause why T should not forever cease to be a public benefactor.-
As

.

regarding my ability to give relief to the afflicted , I
would respectfully refer to Mrs. James Wright , of Broken
Bow , Mr. A. Trout , of Merna , Mrs. Russell , of Broken How ,
L. L Francis , of Broken Bow , and many others whose names
I will gladly furnish upon application. The physicians re-
ferred

¬ ' *

to above have saw lit to take ad vantage of a slight tec-
nicality

-
of the law ; ami by so doing , they have not only said

to the public , we cannot cure you , but we will not allowothors-
to do so. And such being the case , in the best interests of all
concerned , I have decided to discontinue lo practice Magnetic
Healing in Broken Bow. During my stay in the city , I can
be found at the Commercial Hotel , where I will be pleated to
meet my many friends , and will teach the art of Magnetic
Healing to those who wish to learn.

Hoping that I may bo remembered in .the future as in
the past , Command mo further with the highest respect ,

Yours Truly , prof. O. G. SOFIELD ,


